
MANY AT FUNERAL

Olympia Accommodatins Taxed

by Cosgrove Mourners,

WAS GIVEN A MILITARY BURIAL

Exercises In tho Capitol Were Simply
Conducted, According to Ritual

of Methodist Church.

Olympia, April 1. Yesterday
in a driving rain storm, all that

was mortal of tho late S. G. Cosgrove,
governor of Washington, was laid to
rest at Masonic cemetery, near this
city, following funeral exercises which
were attended by hundreds of promi-
nent citizens representative of all parts
of the Northwest.

From early morning, when the re-
mains were taken to tho capitol to lie
in state, until tho last volley over the
gravo at tho cemetery, the throngs of
sorrowing friends overtaxed the accom
modations that had been provided. Not
one-quart- er of those who assembled
could gain entrance to the house cham
ber, where the services took place, and
k required nearly ail the express wa
gons in tho city to transport the floral
tributes to the cemetery.

The funeral sermon, an eloquent ad
dress, was delivered by Rev. C. E.
Todd, of tho First M. E. church, of
Olympia.

Brief services were held at the
grave, with military honors, taps and
the firing of a salute.

HARRIMAN GIVES VIEWS.

Favors Government Supervision
Protection of Railroads.

and

Chicago, April 1. Enward H. Har-rim- an

arrived here tonight. Whilo his
car was waiting to be hitched to a
train for New York, he discussed the
tariff, saying:

"If the government had revised the
tariff or given the country a good cur
rency law, or both, we would not have
bad the Landis decision, and wo would
not have had all this wasteful prosecu
tion of corporations, nor all of this
hostile legislation against railroads
and the country would be going along
swimmingly.

"I have been quoted as criticising
the government and our
for having prosecuted me and the in
terests which I represent. I have
never spoken bitterly regarding either
and I have no criticism to make. The
prosecutions were all right, for there
is nothing about the railroads which I
represent that I desire to conceal.

"I have been in favor of government
supervision and regulation, but not
just, because it has come. I am on
record in Washington as being in favor
of this, and I told Mr. Roosevelt so
early in his campaign. But, mind
you, I told him I was in favor of regu-
lation if combined with protection ; but
we nave been getting regulation with
out protection, and that is bad for the
railroads and bad for the people, for
after all it is the people who havo to
pay for the mistakes of the govern
ment."

PREPARE FOR ROOSEVELT.

Llons and Elephants Reported as
vading Towns.

In- -

Mombasa, British East Africa, April
1. The preparations for receiving Mr.
Roosevelt here are nearing completion.
Sir James Hayes Sadler, governor and
commander in chief of the protecto
rate, who has been transferred sudden
ly to the Windward Islands, is much
disappointed that he will not be able
to receive the former president. This
duty will devolve upon Frederick John
Jackson, lieutenant governor of the
protectorate.

Since the advent of the rains, lions
have been terrifying the natives with-
in four miles of Kilindini. An ele--

phant made its way yesterday into the
bazar at Masingi and played havoc.
The natives at Masingi have been
assured that they need have no further
fear, as Mr. Roosevelt is on his way
to the protectorate to hunt. They are
awaiting his arrival contentedly.

No Anthracite Strike.
New York, April 1. The following

statement was given out today in be
half of the anthracite coal operators ;

"At the request of Thomas L. Lewis,
who beaded the committee of anthra-
cite mineworkers at the recent confer-
ence with the operators at Philadel-
phia, the operators have agreed to con
tinue the present agreement in force
on and after April 1, pending further
conferences. The communication from
Mr. Lewis came in the form of a letter
to each member of the operators' com-

mittee of seven,"

To Increase Capital.
New York, April 1. It is reported

in financial circles here that all prelim
inary steps have been taken by tho
Standard Oil company of New Jersey
lor the increase of its capitalization
from $100,000,000 to $500,000,000.
The change is prompted by the desire
of those in control of the affairs of the
corporation to bring the nominal cap-
ital close to value which the shares of
the company command in the open
market.

Iowa Wet for Two Years.
Pes Moines, April 1. Constitutional

prohibition was defeated today in the
senate. , This is the. end of the
for two years.

FOR CHILD PROTECTION.

Great Britain Puts Law Into Force to
Many Evils.

London, April 2. What ia tormed
tho "children's charter" became effect
ivo in Great Britain today. The law
is a source of keen satisfaction to a!

classes of society. farming'
is subjected to strict supervision, and
no child may bo kopt on promises that
aro overcrowded, dangerous or unsani
tary. Foster parents found to bo neg

ignorant, drunken, or
will be deprived of their

charges.

Correct

"Baby

ligent, immoral
criminal

Insurance companies aro forbidden
to insure tho lifo of a nursing child
and any person convicted of cruelty re
suiting in the death of a child in whic
tho person is financially interested may
be fined 200 pounds (51,000) with flvo
years penal servitude. Sovcro punish
ment is provided for death by overly'
ing whuo the parents aro under tho in
fluence of drink.

Children undor 7 years may.not be
left in a room containing an open fire
insufficiently protected. Begging or
receiving alms on the streets and juvo
nile smoking are suppressed. Police-
men must confiscate cigarettes and
cigarette papers found in tho posses
sion of persons under 16 years of ago,
and tobacconists selling such property
to them are liable to a fine.

Throughout the country tho author!
ties are busy arranging to enforce the
law.

CONVICTS SEE DAYLIGHT.

Georgia Abolishes .Lease System, to
Their Joy.

Atlanta, Ga., April 2. At sunrise
today Georgia shook off the last rag of
her convict lease system. The 1,600
human beings were led from the mines,
choking kilns and damp factories into
the sunlight, from tho control of harsh
and often brutal taskmasters into the
service of the state. Georgia has no
state penitentiary. For years her con
victs havo been sold to those who
would buy.

The prisoners, most of them negroes,
now will work on the public roads.

Though shackled and ironed, the con
victs greeted the change with shouts
of joy. Negro preachers were at most
of the stockades and led the blacks in
the impromptu praise services. Some
convicts wept at leaving scenes which
had been a part of their daily life for
years.

The new system, it is believed, will
not only improve the health of the con
victs, but will assure Georgia the finest
turnpikes in the South.

AHEAD OF STEEL TRUST.

Independent Steel Men Pay $50,000,- -
for Coal Land.

Pittsburg, April 2. Anticipating
the United States Steel corporation,
which, it is said, bad been intending
to procure the property, a deal was
closed today by independent steel con
cerns for 100,000 acres of Pittsburg
coking coal land lying in Greene, Fay
ette and Washington counties, Penn
sylvania, at a cost of $50,000,000.
The property was held by J. V. Thomp-
son, of Uniontown, Pa., and associ
ates.

The sale was made to a holding com
pany, representing, it is said, every
important independent steel company
in the country except Jones & Laugh
tins, of Pittsburg, who are said not to
be interested in the deal. Charles M.
bchwab, of the Bethlehem bteel com
pany, is said to be at the head of the
new concern and it is rumored that
John W. Gates was behind the deal.

C. P. R. Officials Adamant.
Winnipeg, April 2. Officials of the

Canadian Pacific railroad told the
road's mechanics at a conference today
that they would insist on a separate
schedule for the east and west divis
ions of the road. The firemen joined
the mechanics at the conference. Talk
of the possibility of a strike is heard
on all sides. It is expected that the
miners will quit tomorrow. Today all
all the miners had a holiday celebrat
ing their eight-hou- r day anniversary.
it is expected that 1,000 men will go
out at Lethbridge, Alberta, in the
morning.

Kokovseff to Make Tour.
St. Petersburg, April 2. Finance

Minister Kokovseff will make an ex-

tended tour through the Far East this
spring to investigate trade conditions
and to look into the construction of the
Amur railroad and the operations of
the existing Manchurian lines which
are showing large deiicits annually.
His report will serve as a basis for
Russia's answer to the Chinese pro-
posal to purchase theso lines before
the expiration of the contract period.
This will be tho first time in years
that a minister has visited Siberia.

American Rule All Over.
Havana, April 2. The last emblem

of American domination over Cuba dis-
appeared at noon today when tho gar- -

rision flag at Camp Columbia fluttered
down the pole and was replaced a mo
ment later by tho lone star red banner
of the Cuban republic. The ceremon
ies took place in the presence of the
garrison of Camp Cplumbia, consisting
of two battalions of the Twenty-sevent- h

infantry and three companies of
engineers and ono battalion of CubanB.

Texas Negro Lynched.
Waco, Tex., April 2. Because he

was accused of writing an insulting
letter to the wife of a young farmer
near Dawson, Joo Reddy, a negro 20

matter years of age,, was.hajjged yesterday by
a moo ox auu men.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

BIG IRRIGATION CONTRACT.

Now York Capitalists to Wator Largo
Tract In Bakor County.

Salom Tho Btato land board has
made tho most advantngoouB contract
looking to tho reclamation of arid land
in the history of tho state. Tho con
tract was executed with O. P. Sinklon
burg, representing Evans, Almiral
& Co., New York, and unless there
some hitch in tho proceedings will lead
to the reclamation of from 30,000
50,000 acres of arid land in tho lower
Powder river valley noar Baker City.

Whether tho contract is carried
through to fruition or not, thoro is no
chance for the state to lose. The New
York concern agrees to mako topo-
graphic maps of land in tho Powder
river valley to locate all necessary
canal lines and prepare plans and ape
cifications and estimates of cost of con
structing a great irrigation system in
volving Btorago in tho Thief valley res
ervoir sito.

Tho maps, specifications and osti
mates aro to bo submitted to Stato
Engineer Lewis inside of six months
One thousand dollars in cash has been
deposited with the state board pending
the execution and delivery to tho stato
within 30 days of a $5,000 bond.

Upon completion of the estimates tho
board agrees to consider tho application
of the Powdsr river lands under the
Carey act. If the demands of the com
pany are reasonable, the board will en
tor into a contract with the concern
which will bo required to put up a bond
of 5 per cent of the lien allowed to
guarantee the completion of the con
tract. Reasonableness with respect to
the lien is defined to bo a profit of not
to exceed $20 per acre, above tho estl
mated cost as approved by tho stato
engineer, and in no event to
$61 per acre.

BUY FRUIT FARM.

Minneapolis Capitalists to Plat Doug
las County Ranch.

exceed

Roseburg One of the biggest deals
ever made in Douglas county was clos
ed at Roseburg recently, when the Cobb
Real Estate company sold tho Round
prairie ranch to a company of Minne
apolis capitalists and bankers, the con
sidoration being $54,000 cash. The
Round panne ranch is a part of tho
James Burnett donation land claim, and
comprises several hundred acres. It
is situated on the South Umpqua river,
eight or 10 miles south of Roseburg,
and on account of its freedom from cold
winds and the quality of the soil, ranks
with the best fruit land in the country.

Last year the land was platted and
placed on the market. It is the inten
tion of tho purchasers to adopt this
plat for their own use and to continue
tho sale of lots from their offices at
Minneapolis. They will first select
from the entire tract 20 sites for sum
mer homes for their own families,
These homes will be built before the
end of two years. By that time, they
predict, they will havo 20 other fami
tes on the place. The buyers figure

on a new city, the name of which has
not yet been decided.

Wants Gun From Battleship.
Pendleton The city, the commercial

organization and the local organizations
of tho G. A. R. and Spanish War vet-
erans are in an effort to
secure for this city one of the cannon
being removed from the battleship Ore
gon, A telegram signed by the beads
of theso organizations was sent to the
Oregon delegation and formal applica-
tion will also be mado to tho War de
partment. The cost of transporting
the gun, if secured, from the navy yard
to this city will bo borno by public
subscription.

Carries Long Petition.
Ontario Walter Griffiths will leave

for Washington in a day or two to put
the petition of the landholders under
the Malheur project before the Re
clamation department. He will take
with him petitions of over 90 per cent
of landholders under the project or ap-
proximately involving 160,000 acres
of land. With the signing up of the
and companies tho success of Mr.

Griffith's mission seems almost as
sured.

"Varmints" Going Rapidly
Roseburg Tho records in tho offico

of the Douglas county clerk show that
the wild animals, such as cougar, pan-
ther, coyotes, wolves and wild cats.
are being exterminated at a rapid rate

this county. Numerous trappers
have been spending the winter at
Peel, and other mountain towns, catch-
ing the animals, and in most cases the
trappers have made a good thing finan
cially of their winter's work besides
killing the animals.

School Funds Apportioned,
Albany Superintendent Jackson, of

Linn county, has completed tho appor-
tionment of school funds for April.
The Albany district receives $5,444,
tho largest amount of any district in
tho county. Lebanon comes next, re
ceiving $1,993. The per capita is
$4.40 for each child, and $5 for each
teacher attending the annual instituto.

Seventeen Year Case Settled.
Albany The final account in the es-

tate of Richard C. Finley has just been
probated here. The case has been run-
ning for the past 17 years and could not
bo settled until the death of Mrs. Fin-le- y.

Tho estate comprises several
thousand acres of land, located in this
county; also some realty in

BIG FUND FOR UMATILLA.

tho
Plan to Raise for Publicity lf or in ln

proving WiO wuuKur runun, uuwi jiiijoj-- tti
from cally and financially. thin way ho WILL Bt NO

nnrtnof thn countv. with tho oxcop- - bovb ho believes ho could tho great-- "nimi
tion of tho east end, met In est good to tho tho people
rflcontlv to form a county tho Unitod States generally to the
bureau and partako of a banquet pre
pared by tho Pondloton Commercial
association, Arrangements woro made

for raising $50,000 to carry on tho
work of tho bureau for a year. This
is to includo tho salary of a secretary,
who is to conduct a nress bureau Blml- -

Inr to thoso used in exploiting oxpesi-- cloak over tho
tions.

Half of this sum is to bo raised in
Pondloton and half in tho county out
side. A certain portion is to bo allot
ted to each section, and committees
wore anDointed to seo that tho nBSOB--
ments aro raised.

Enthusiasm prevailed is no theso This
doubt tho amounts will openly
raised in tho 10 days allowed, it was
practically decided to discontinue tho
promiscuous sending out of pamphlets
and to spend moro monoy in newspaper
advertising and tho expenses of a pub
liclty agent, who will take caro of in
quirieB, sending information and per

letters whon requested.
to i- - r t - r n . I 1liiliuj.

the rnnorta curronthoro that anoth- - ,no

departments of Portland Soat- - bIg Btrlko of Ca- - m?
tie fairs, is boing considered for pub
licity necnt. Ho was present at tho
meeting.

Uncle Sam to Aid Crater Rond.
Medford According to lottcra re

coived by Will G. Stool, Crater
Lake road enthusiast, tho government
will send Boon tho Crater Lake
road commission is appointed by tho
governor, engineers from the Depart
ment of Agriculturo to take charge of
tho construction of boulevard to tho
lake. Theso men will bo in employ
of tho tho only expense
to the commission being tin livery
sorvice to enablo men to bo in tho
field. Their other expenses will to
paid by tho department woll their
salaries.

High Cattle Prices.
Bums Large cattle sales aro report

ed daily. Buyers, local well as out
side people, aro buying all grades of
cattle paying prices than
have been paid for a long Many
stockmen selling their entire herds.
The Pacific Livestock company is buy
ing for home rango and for outsido peo
ple to ship to other feeding grounds.
Interior Oregon experiencing an era
of prosperity, the liko of which has
never been Horses, sheep and
cattle are at top prices growers

jubilant.

Strawberry Outlook
Roseburg The Douglas county fruit

growers aro making a special effort
this season to break all previous re
cords early strawberries. There is
great rivalry between this section
tho growers of Riddle, and of
the most growers are po
ng to mako extra effort this soason

to see who can havo tho first shipment
oi ripe to the Portland
markets. Prospects big crops are
good.

Good,

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Bluestom milling. $1.22
l.Zo; club, $1.10; red Russian,

$1.08; bluestem, shipping,
vaiiey, $1.10.

Oats No. 1 white, $3940.
Barley Feed, $31 per
Hay Willamette valley.

$1815; Eastern Oregon, $1C18;
clover, $1213; $14.601D;
grain hay, $1314; cheat, $13.6W)

veicn, $i3.6Uy)i4.50.
Apples C5c$2.50 per box.

$1.401.60 hundred:
aweec poiaioes, zjsc per pound.

vegetables Turnips, SI per sack:
carrois, auc; parsnips, $1.50; beets.
?i.vo; norserauisn, iuc per pound; ar-
tichokes, 7690c per dozen; aspara
gus, H&flisj per pound: beans.
caooage, 4c; cauliflower,

Onions Oregon, per hundred.
Butter City creamery,

uuiier price.
Oregon ranch, 2021c.

FoultryHens, broilers.
fryers, roosters, old.

10llc; young, ducks, 20
geeBe, iuc; turkovB.

1909 Tho

iicuvjr, ana
fat,

good, 50 0.60:
VMUIU 4HU) fUfU

o en.

to

ONE QRIAT TRUST.

Would Put Every Railroad
Under One Head,

Denver, 01. If E. II. Harri- -

man couia navo ins wy n wouia
bring all tho railroads In America into
ono giant combination, undor1 one head,
and begin immediately expenditure

850,000 $2G0,000,000 $800,000,000

men all In
do

Pondloton government,
publicity of

strawberries

$1.17K;

Timothy,

Jc
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for
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then

Mr.

Alarm- -

Seattle

nadian Pacific railway
Tho company, refuses to

jointly with tho men tho
Eastern and Western and
that strongly favored by tho men,
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arrived far Eastern and Western T, V0"18 San

points and head of the me- - V" rc8U't belter

flnnrtmflnt thn Wflnt for between the Hill

tho company, who was to
Montreal a few days ago, wirod last
night in very terms.

Tho prcsont schedulo expires a
few days and a new one must bo at
onco agreed upon. If tho men striko
this timo thoy will havo the of
tho of Labor,
with whom thoy this winter,
and will bo in a better
euro funds fight the company.
12,000 men

N.
will bo involved from
B., to B. C.

SERVIA CROW.

in Full Demands of Powers
Balkan Trouble.
March 31. Tho formula

agreed upon by tho powers of Europo
and for the
disputo between the dual and
Servia was by tho Servian

today. Tho formula was
tho foreign office by tho

British, Russian and
Italian and Srovia, through

minister in Vienna, will deliver to
tho Austrian tomorrow a
note to the effect:

"First, Servia declares that her
rights havo not bocn violnted by tho

by of
Bosnia and and accepts
tho powers' decision to annul para
graph 65 of tho treaty of Berlin.

"becond, Servia will not protest
against the of Bosnia and

"Third, Servia will roturn her mili
tary forces normal by

tho and
and will not tho of

troops bands."
This noto has been tho

of tho powers and will bo
sent with tho object of all

between Austria- -
and Servia.

Indian Leader
Guthrie. March flf r!rnv

Inland
necoian wo this Ho

will be takon Jail
Crazy Snako wound

tho thigh. Nino woro
tonight and placed

announced
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BASE IS SINKING.

Anuiery officers Alarmed it C&

tlons at Fort Slevtns,

Or., April S. E
surveys havo roado it miml
land adjoining Battery Html!,

modern anu
at Fort fact, on this

is rapidly sinking. In plMH it M
lease ono loot lower tnan loraeti.

hypotheses are admceil I

account for this unusual oaan
advance the that

quakes, so prevalent on this t,

tho active cnuso; others, that the

on which this battery ia locatM,

of such a nature, i;nk

tho enormous pressure exerted tfJ
unusual weight. The cost of this

tery approximates 81,600m'
considerable interest and eorce

aro manifested as to the tetl

come of a most unusual condition.

FARM SELLS FOR $05,000.

Lafollelto Orchard on Srwke K

Sold to Lowlston Firm.

Spokano, Wash., April 8.-- W.

T.nfnllnttii. "tho fruit kimt"of Was

wal, has given an option on f

farm Wawawni, 14 roiiea sw

Pullman. An tho Snake river. Tm

nMnratlnn in nlneed at 195.000,

nrno- - Oum. LflWiltOD, I

fmlt and shippers, aretkep

chasera. Thoy havo roads a

in hnlil thn ontlon.
The land consists oi bdouvv
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rhubarb, per box; spinach,'
ehal

chflrtr6! S,th ihoJW""8 Mar' did, according to a
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$1.75

Eggs

BtagB,

Okla..
Snake

Missouri, who Is on recoruu
Irish Very Land fBVnrtntr tho lower figure.

London, March 81. Secretary clared that If tho rallrccanw
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